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HOOVER'S BIRTHPLACE IN 1874

. .
,. r*. Hoover-It endeavoring to purchaM thlt m*d««'cttttg* 

wl|*r« her huiband waa born fifty-four years ag». The plpturs 
ahow* how the cottage looked at the time of the Republloan oafldl- 

birth. . -~. .... ,. .. •. " " ' ; " .

WALTERIA NEWS
Mrs. D. R. Brown has returned 

to the home of her eon L. S. 
Brown of Ward street, after an ex 
tended visit with her daughter Mrs. 
Irvjn Johnston of Santa Susana 
and cousins, O. H. Bi>w]e« and f am - 

"By of- Alhambra.

Mr. and Mrs. H. ft. BoHon and 
sons Rosa and George, have moved 
to Santa Monica where they will 
Make their future home.

James'1 Lewis of Hedondo boule 
vard had the misfortune to lose by 
fire ot unknown origin about four 
teen tons of hay lately,

Mr. and Mrs. David Jones and 
Son Tommy who have been the 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lewis have returned to thcl 
home In Clarksdale, Arizona. '.

Mrs. A. Machado, a former resi 
dent of Walterja, Is confined to the 
general hospital In San Pedro, .fol 
lowing an operation performed 
Friday.

' Mr, and Mrs. George Welrauch 
of Long Beach were guests at the 
B. E. Lehman home on Madison 
street Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Otls PecK of Ful-

lei ton were KUeets ot Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Lawrence of Redondo boule- 
 ard Thursday and Friday.

Mm. Robert Waer of Whtttler is 
^siting her daughter, Mrs. H. B. 
Hufflnc of Warti street, this week.

Mrs. H. F. Campbell of Ward 
street Is quite 111 at the St. Mary's 
lioupltal In Long Beach. '

Miss Christine Snood spent a 
few daya this week visiting with 

nds In Qlendale.

IB. H.   Wbltacre and children 
Louise and Junior spent Thursday 
with Mrs. William Crowthers of

% Jlr. und Mrs. C. E. Kelley spent 
the weekend at Tujunga visiting 

.ttves.

Jack Burch of San Pedro has re 
turned to his home after a few 
days' visit with Nell Wbltney of 
Park stteet.

Mr. and Mrs. C. «. Kelly of 
1'ark street entertained Mr. Kelly" 
aunt. Mnr. W. E. Box and cousin. 
Mrs. Burton Cook of Hollywood on 
Thursday evening.

Miss Kathleen Sexton accom 
panied her aunt and family, Mr 
and Mrs. F. C, Bowman of San 
Pedro on a week's vacation near 
Sun Diego this past week^,- '

Mr. and Mrs. P. Bennett enter 
tained Mr. and Mm. J. MoKlnney

TOWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"
By RA8 BERRY

I gu**i they ain't nobody In Tor- 
rance who la not acquainted with 
Joe Praia who has left tbes parts, 
brown derby, fancy spectacles aajd 
all for Kewberry, Calif, where he 
Is raising things and It should 
ought to be good to all that Joe Is 
itlll Interested In Torrance and we 

know ho Is because today we gol 
nvelope and on It was a seal 

which said   do not open until 
Christmas and on the seal was 
wrote the words hot and heavy 

nd when we opened It up they 
was a check In It for 4 dollars for 
2 yrs. subscription to .this here pa- 
ier and Joe's Box No. at New- 
>erry is 21.

News of the South Bay 
and Harbor Districts

Well tir a friend of our* com* to 
town the other day and he used to 

here and he had not been in 
town for about 1 yr. and he come 
Into the office after having walked 
along Sartori and the first thing 
he says when ho come Into -the of- 
Ico Is 1 see SI Rappaport's place 
iiiu changed hands' and I says yes 
t has and tie says I see it Is now 

owned, by a coupla birds named 
Sandy and Sdotty and I says yes 
and he says well when two guys 
named Sandy and Scotty take .over 
a place formerly run by. a gent 
named Rappaport.lt is of Interest 
:o economic science to kn6w whioh 
>ne mode the beat deal.

I told him that Sandy and Sootty 
broke oil record! for guys with 
mines like that when they gave 
tway a lot of merchandise free at 
he Fiesta.

And speaking of Scotchmen San 
dy Sondlson a Scotchman from 
Wllmlngton was up to the Rotary 
Club lost Thura and here Is a story 

told. They was a American up 
n Canada on his vacation and the
Irst night he was there along 
ibout 1 a. m. he was hugging a 
elephone post and he was pretty 
.Ight and be bad his arms all the 
way around the post and was 
hanging on tight and kept murmur- 
tig, It can't be done. It can't be 
dohe and nrhlle he was saying this 
ils arms kept sllppmg down until | 
ihey was 'pretty near to the base;
it the post yet he kept saying it' 

can't be done, It can't bo done and 
a cop come along and the cop says

 hat can't be done and all this 
bird says as he hung onto the post 
was it can't be done, it can't be 
done and the cop says what can't 

done If" you don't tell me I'll 
run yon In and the guy saya that 
It can't be done and pointed acroat 
the St. to a billboard and the cop 
looked atad a sign on the billboard 
said Drink Canada Dry.

Compton Without 
Manager of City

Office of City Executive De 
clared Vacant by Coun 

cil Vote
COMPTON TRIBUNE 

. A. Parrlsh, city manager 
Compton for .the post year, __ 
longer holijjs thin position. By a 
vote of the city council at a meet- 
Ing on August Dth the office of 
city manager was declared to be 
Vacant on August 16.

Mayor Dlcklson Is temporarily 
filling the position without salary 
and the work is also divided be 
tween the engineering department 
and the city clerk;

Mr. Parrlsh suffered an apoplec 
tic stroke early In the summer 
and for a time his life was .des 
paired of. He recovered rapidly, 
However, and is now about the city. 
He was discharged as a patient 
Saturday by Dr. Muldcr rttio'de 
clared that he was In better health 
ban he had been for years.

"The city attorney rulefl that we 
vould have to' pay thd city man 

ager's salary Indefinitely--Unlew the 
office was vacated," .said Mayor 
Dicklson yesterday. "Mr1. Parrlsh's 
contract expired on July 18.

"The member* ot the* ooaholl, ln- 
iludlng myself, feel that If Mr. 

PariiBh recovers his health suffi 
ciently to take the job again It will- 
be .possible to re-elect him if the 
council so desires. His > I contract 
would have had to be renewed 
anyway, and this has been deferred 
pending hi* complete recovery."

Mr,, Parrlsh- formerly was super- 
ntendent ,of the water department 

and was appointed to the position 
if city manager last summer by 
ho council.  

The records of the council show 
:hat the vacating vote was unani 
mous and Counbtlmen Mankofsky 
and Banks not voting.

and Mr. and Mrs. L. Rutherford 
and son Leland floss of Lomita 
Thursday.

A. C. McLain attended a welner 
roast with a party of friends at 
CabrUlo beach Wednesday.

Mr., and Mrs. Qeprge Bennett ot 
San" Diego visited their son P. Ben 
nett and family of Neece avenue 
recently.

Miss Kathleen Sexton of Park 
street entertained her cousins 
Wesley and Dee Bowman of San 
Pedro Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Van Kirk
1 Dallas, Texas,, are visiting , old

university classmates, Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Edmundson of Park street

th'ls past week.

PICTORIAL LIFE OF

Seek Recall of 
Hermosa Mayor

Petition Demands Election to
Remove A. R. Holaton

from Office
HERMOSA BEACH REVIEW
Late Friday afternoon a petition 

for the recall of Mayor A. R. Hol 
aton was filed with City Clerk 
Brown,- the main allegation given 
being that Mayor Holston Is In 
competent'' and unfit to bold and 
discharge the duties of the office 
of trustee (councilman) of Her. 
mbsa Beach.

The petition Is signed by 365 res 
idents ot Hermosa Beach, 16 names 
In excess of 25 percent of the num 
ber ot votes cast In the last mun) 
Clpol election.

Petitions for the mayor's recall 
have been In circulation for sev 
eral months and Us supporters say 
It has been carefully prepared and 
checked with poll lists and resi 
dences. They say that a large! 
number of names was secured, but 
Only the necessary number used, 
but this claim Is discounted by the 
Holaton supporters who reply 
his enemies have scoured the city 
for names, and cite the long delay 
In presenting the petition as evi 
dence that they were not easy to 
secure.

2 Former Hermosa 
Bankers on Trial

Paper CHes Tax Increase If
Hawthorne Join* Los Angeles

HAWTHORNE-LENNOX
ADVERTISER

Shall th* Citiea of Haw 
thorn* and Los Angelas be oon-
 olldatad, and th* property In 
both suoh municipal corpora 
tions, After suoh consolidation, 
be subjeot to taxation at the
 ante rate to pay that certain 
bonded lnd«bt*dlfee| Of th* 
Oity of Lot Andhles ouUtand- 
ing at the 'date of auch oontol- 
idatlon, or heretofore author- 
it»d and to be represented by 
bondi hereafter to be issued, 
arid Incurred <)t »uOi«rlz»(t on ; 
the dates, fpr the omountt, at. 
the r«te»'"df IhUrtrtt, and for 
the aoquliltion, construction or 
completion of the municipal 
improvements hereinafter ape- 
clfi«di as follow*, to.wit: 
The above Is on the sample bal 

lot mailed' by the city clerk this 
reek ^o all registered voters In the 
:lty .of '. JHawthorne. Read It and 

_>onder Its' significance. Bear In 
mind It says that the property In 
both cities ,wl)r be taxed at the 
same rate, to pay the bonded In- 
Icbtedness of LOs Angeles, Issued 
iml authorized:. Don't let any- one 
.ell yqu that the assumption of a 
ihore.'of'all of Los Angeles bonds 
Isted on your ballot after the 

above 'paragraph won't cost you 
nythfhir. You wouldn^t vote 1317,- 

000 In bonds upon ti>UZ.clty for any 
 ause at the present time regaird- 
ess of Its merit. Theft' don't votoi 
'or annexation, because If you do 
,-ou are voting1 )317,i)0p in bonds 
upon this city to pay Los Angeles' 
debts not yo'ujrs! That barograph 
contains the meat of all the annex 
ation Issue.

You don't need the help of any 
tody's Irresponsible propaganda to 
Id you In your decision to smite 
his Impudent attempt to foist un- 
varranted burdens on yflu and

your neighbors. Junt let the sig 
nificance of "be taxed at tn» same 
rate to pay that certain bonded 
Indebtedness of the 'city of LOB An 
geles" sink In. Then scan the ap 
palling lint, that follows. You'll 
vote no.

"Rai«* L. A. Tax** 11 Cent*..to 
Pay Dam Flood Low." The forc- 
KOlng is a big streamer headline 
which appeared In the Los Angelei 
Herald of Monday. All the other 
Los Angeles papers including the 
Times, Examiner and Express car- 
(led big' 'Stories abOMt -the 'IncroaBe 
in the city's tax rate from |1.68 to 

1.7B. ••'•' ' : '   '   : ' "  ' "•' '' 

' Well, while Los Angeles raises 
her tax rate we lower ours. Ours 
last year was $1.49 and 'this year 
It Is reduced to U-28. It's Just an 
ther spike in the coffin In which 
ho annexatlonlste' plans for rush- 

Ing this district into Los Angeles 
are going to be buried, beneath an 
aValanche of negative ballots on 
September 12.

Keep these figures in mind when 
you vote on that date:

Los Angeles Municipal Tax Rate,

Hawthorne Municipal .Tax Rate,

MICHIGAN PICNIC ' 
The Michigan people of all 

Southern California are advised 
lr official picnic reunion 

wlHie n*Ma&k Sycamore Grove 
Pork, niiliinliii niffit  iij nni
auspices of the Michigan Assoc 

of Southern California. .

. Methodist Sunday school picnic 
will' take place..Saturday afternoon 
and evening, Setembor 8. Every- 

Is requested to meet In front 
of hte church for gomes and a six 
o'clock dinner,

Let's take a look at 
some radios..Eddie.

Come or\,-we'll 
. go down, ho,-

R\
RADIO CO.

POST &> CRAVENS 
ATWATERKENT - KOtSTER, 
CROSLTf-ZENITH - PHONE 3TO-W

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

DR C. L. DJGOLD

ECONOMY 
DRY WASH

60 per Ib. or 
2c per piece

PEERLESS 
-LAUNDRY

PHONES 
Torr, 174 or Lomita 285

Read Our Want Ads

IBM CabrW. Av*. 
Phon* M7-R TbmuiM

Dr. Norman A. L^ake
Phy*i*lan and  urg*eH 

Offloe, First National Bank Hd«.
telephone » 

Bealdence, 15|( lUntllm AT*. 
Telephone It-It

J. R. JENSEN
, Attorney at L*iw

Office 1820 Bartori Am
Torrance, California
Phone Torranoe 177

Dra. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON*
Pnenes

Office, It Houe, IB and 111 
Office, First National Bank Bldf.

Res. Cor. Pout ana Arlington 
Torrano* , Cafifornl*

DR. R. F/BISHOP
Denttot

X-Ray S^rvloe
1MB Cabrlllav Boom A

PK«n« «41
Residence «081 Canon 

Telephone »»7-W

Dr, A, P. Stevenson
Phyrida'u ggatlKig**** "

Offloe, Levy Bldg.. 1111 Sartorf At*.
Phone*:

Bouse, 1W-J Offloe. N 
Torrapoe, Calif.

Dr. C. E. ttotchkisa
  Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Serrl««
(111 Sartori Av*.. Levy Bldg 

Phone 115 Tomaa»

Dr. R. A. Bingham
DHNTI8T

New Edleon )BJdg. 
lilt Miycellna AT*. 

Just West ot Poitortlo* *
Complete X-8i# Service
"orranoe Phone Itl-J

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Denttet 

X-Ray Service
Bun

* a.m. to 1p.m. 1111 Bartorl A**. 
Phone lia   Torranoe, Calif

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNHIY-AT-LAW

W-I-T 1* Natlemal Bank BJdi 
Phone lit Torrano*

HERMOSA BEACH REVIEW
Two former Hermosa Beach 

bankers went to trial Saturday be 
fore Federal District Judge W. B. 
Sheppard charged with misapplica 
tion of funds of the National. Bank 
of Hermosa Beach. They are1 E. 3. 
loung, former president, and L. B. 
Spencer, former cashier, who were 
Indicted lost year.

MISS Anna Mueret, assistant 
cashier at the time of the alleged 
misapplication of funds, was   the 
first wltneus and Identified various 
documents which It Is alleged were 
used by defendants In making "ac 
commodation" loans. The case is 
being prosecuted by U. 8. Attorney 
John R. Layng.

B. J. Young came to Hermoaa 
Beach about nix years ago as a 
promoter, became president of the 
bank, erected some fine buildings, 
und was Instrumental In the pro. 
motion of the local silk mills.

Early last year he became In 
volved In legal difficulties which 
are culminating now in federal 
court. The cose still is on trial, 
character witnesses having been 
HUbpoenacd here yesterday.

Walteria Notes
Mm. 1''. BabeiiKor und duuuhter 

Helen of Huena 1'iuk, upent Satur 
day with her brother, J. S, Polulon 
und family of 1'ark atreet.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harold at- 
tfiided a dinner party at the homo 
or Mr. and Mrs. J. S.- Point,m 
Thursday evening.

lorn, on hi* m.th«r'»  !<!«, w*» a ^-Hoovtr'. moth«r wu » or..t r-.td.i- and *»»r\»u*- 
IM« to read «« h« r»<« horwbick. mlndtd orltlg »f Kich itUrntur. at rwch.d ttw farm,

ALL DAY MEETING
Tim Women'* Council and Mlu- 

slunary Society of The Chrlutlun 
church will hold an all day m 
IIIK Wednesday, Sept. 12, at tlie 
home of Mrs. Scott Ludlow, 112* 
Uiurraola avenue. All the ladles 
are Invited.

Kour hour drying enamel, 14.1! 
gal. Consolidated Lumber Oo. adv.

f I 'HH publk «ppcovml accorded 
JL Majestic Afl Electric Radio I* 

noparallel^d in tfa« hiatoty of the tsv 
die induatry. Never before bat ao 
naich interest been shown la the 
product of a single manufacturer. 
Nothing but outstanding perform 
ance in a field where surprising 
developments are numerous would 
make possible the sales record that 
has been nude by Majeattc radio 
dealers'. In Southern California, 
Majestic dealers have sold, in lew 
than 3 months, two full 
train loads of Majestic 
ttcejrvers. Southern Cal 
ifornia radio en thtuiaats 
have bought more than 
two million dollars 
worth of Majestic radio 

io79«iay«.

Hear Majestic before 
you buy any radio, re- 
gardlets of cost. ..you 
•will be pleasantly mr- 
priied at its perform 
ance and. it* low foil.

Majestic radio well deserves its popu 

larity. Built by one of the best 

known manufacturers in the radio 
industry...engineered by the mc£ 
competent'radio technicians in the 
industry... built in the six great fac 
tories that are devoted exclusively 
to the manufacture of Majestic radio 
... this sensationally performing ra 
dio equipment has earned its place 
in the sun by giving, aftually, two 
dollars worth of genuine radio value 

for every dollar it costs. 
A free demonstration 
of Majestic Radio in 
your home will quickly 
and conclusively prove 
to you that Majestic is 
the world's greatest ra 
dio value.

mr "Nfamt Mfftttie Vttattr for a Jn* <DmmoiuiH

DR. C. W» ALIEN
Chiropractor 

Graduate Palmer School 
NcuremlwiMrtrir 8*rvl*e'

TIPS
PROFESSIONAL 

DmEGTORY .

to Published In

Both 

The Torrance Herald
and

The Lomita News

. Telephone Torranoe 444 
for Space Rates

1314 Sartori Ave., Torrance Phone 543-W 
530 Camino Real, Hermosa Beach Phone 9052

" Remember 
to Say

KRAFT
beioieyousay
CHEESE

_. ., . r-opHBNIX 
fjj CHBEM COMPANY

;


